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Mr Molyneaux led a group of Unionist~ to Stormont Hou~e on the afternoon 

of 14 November to discuss with )d.r Scott the murder of the Reverend Robert 

Bradford MP and security gellerally. He claimed that Northern Ireland hnd 

experienc.ed "seven to ten days of butchery" of which Reverend Bradford's 

killing was merely the culmination. Thel'e was a stron~ feeling of dis-

eontent amongst loyalists in Northern Ireland and ft widely held vh!w that 

s~curity policy just was not working. ),11' McCusker agreed and said that 

the general l.aek of confidence was such that public r~presen'tatives such 

as himself had been s~culating about who would be next to be killed .. 

Councillor Maginnis said that be had seen ~he Chief Constable during the 

u.'ee'k but had received no assurances that act ion would 1)0 lake}) to bring 

the present wave of killings to a halt. For his own part, he had been a 

member of the security :forces since 195E and was sure that he knew how 

the 3d llings could be stopped . He warned t:hat if nothing was done or wab-

seen to be done by the Chief Constable and COC, then Protestants would be 

fore-cd to look to their own defences, 

founcillor Bleakes said that public representatives felt betrayed. and <l~ 

a result law .abiding citizens were bf'ing turned into rebels. The 

councillor-s whom he represented were d:h:;~lltisficd ",·it.h 1h(-! activities of 

the Chief Constable and GOC· and were now lookin~ to their '.)\\'0 devices to 

pro t ec t thetnse 1 ves. He was adamant that lH) political movement could or 

should tue place while the current si t ut\t- j on 



Re~_~·ing> Nr Scott pointed out that over-rcactlon W3.~ exa.~t ly what 

the Provisional IRA and the Irish National Liberation Army were 
\ 

seeking to achieve by their current actions. " The interes ts of the 

lawahiding people of Northern Ireland could best be served by 

remain1ng callU .dur1ng these difficult times - otherwise people ,,",ould 

merely be playing into the bands of the terrorist~. He did not share 

the view whicb bad been expressed in some quarters that the- Provls1ona.1B 
\. 

had embarked On this current wave of killings because they felt them2-

selves to be on the verge of vietory. On the contrary he was sure that 

they saw the recent discussions between the Prime !l1iuister and Taolsea.ch 

as a serious threa.t to their position and W{H'C clea.rly hoping by tbeir 

-- actions to frustrate any political movement. 

·Ur Armstrong was not disposed to accept this line of argument. He 

felt th.t the terrorists had 1dent1ijed weakness in the Goverruo~ntt 

and were playing. on it. 

the 10eal community in its own defence - othcrwi.~e the cnnununlty lIould 

mobilise itself. The security forces were far too small in number and 

were hamstrung by absurd restrictions (he did not go ~o far as to 

detail what these restrictions might be) . Clergymen. bishops and 

~odcratoTS. were all condemning the present arlffiinistration - this was 

a clear indica.t1o~ that the p.t.)11c1cs or that administration had to b~ 

wrong. IJe 1 ikened the Government's oohaviour to that of the 

C.onservat i ve goverru»-ent at the ti~e of Munich and demanded to know 

\\'ha t steps the Government intended to take to meet the presen t threa t_ 

He was not disposed to see the at ta.ck on the home of Sir ),t icha.el Havers 

as an indication that the Provis:ionals were trying to !Strike at symbols 

of co-opel'at1on between th~ UK and the Repub1 le. Indc:>ed he descrihed 

the attack on Sir Michael as isolated and insi~nificant, 
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Mr: S·('.ott. eounter~ by saying tba t 1 t was total) y un fai l' 31'10 very wide 

{Jt l)e mark to accuse the Secretary of State of not c.u· i ng about the 

~-,ecurity situation and notwanttng to master it, 'fhjs wn~ very far 
'. 

{:rom the truth. While the security situation was the Secretary of 

State's declared first priority it had to be accepted that nt the sa.me 

\.ime the Government had a responsibili ty to rescue Nort,ilern lreland 

from economic decline and to foster pOlitical m<..\V(~ment. Continued 

~o-operation between Dublin and the United Kingdom on the ~ccurity 

and economic fronts was vital. 

Mr Me.CUsker claimed to be tired of being told that operations to 

r~Outlter sec-uri ty s1 tuation were the direct responsibility ot the 

Chi(:f Consta.ble and GOC. The Secretary of Stat<! had a du ty to ask 
, 

these ofticers \ why. it the security situa.tion was under their contr()l • 
. 

so rr.any people were still b~.~ng killed and injured. If his future 

and the future of Northern Ireland were de]~ndenl O~ the policies 

1 ~ that the Chief Constable and the GOC \\'en? puttin~ to effect, then he 

di d not want to know. 'For his own part, ht; aCCt.~pted ths. t "fri endly" 
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co-operation between neighbouring states was aecepta.bl<.' and wou Id not . ,.j 

\!.'ant to jepord1se this in any way. He could not, however. see the 

lloint of formal structures to achieve this end. At thjs ~tagc M. AnnstrQf! 

ana Councillor Maginnis ttU'ned their 3.t.la.c){ to the proposed structures 

between Dublin and London. Both :telt that relationship~ between the 

On i ted K1ngdom and other countries had pruspercd fO)~ 10ng enough without 

formal struct.ures and queried the need for such !::>tructures to ma.intain 

relatiollships wi th the Republic 01 Ireland. They wel~e con\' inced that 

the structures were nothing more than a camoufla.ge to allow the 

Republic of Ireland to interfere in the affairs of Norl h('~rn Irela.nd. 

~r ArmstrQtlg also took the opportuni ty to at tack H~G fc)r the) r fail\.lrc 

to statton a seventh garrison unit In the Province as had been originally 

;:>lanned. He lel t . that this was a further C'xa.mple of the G{Jvernmcnt' s 

Ilncaring attitude towa.:rds Northern Irela.nd and the pr()lt:~r..tif)n of its 

. ~~r\~~!~\""\,\1..-:"" .... , l . l (~it:jzens. tL~r;,h"'!~~~·~,:; :J :.. . . 
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" - McCusket' and Councillor Dleake$ felt that it wa.s impol'tnnt that 
the Secretary of State s})ould return to Northern Ireland as Quickly 
as possible, Mr McCusker said that while they did not \\'anl Mr Prior 

" ~ as their leader. they bad' to accept that he w.a.s the Secretary of ~ State. Be in turn should accept that his pl ace at this time wa.s w.i th ~ 

" the people of Northern IrellUld. Councillor Dleakes said that the ' 
Secretary of Sta.te would be treating the people of Northern Ireland 
with disrespect if he did· not return immediately. He ~tU"lH~d that the mooo of many Unionists was movl~g toward throwing out Stor~)nt Ministers by whom the populationtelt they had been badly served, 

With a rather calmer approach than that of his colleagues, lit' ldoltn~ 
e~plained that he felt it important to point out to the Uinister that 
he should nat cOIl~ider the views expressed on security a.nd pol itics as 
having a sectarian basis. . Both Protestants and those Roman Catholics who were in fa.vour of the maintenance of the Union felt. let down and -
saw that terrorists had been given a boost by the London/Dublin $unvnit. He too questioned the need tor special arr~ngt'ments with a "tinpot 
Re!}ubl ic wi th nothing to offer". Counci lior Bleak,cl-) t hen returned to 
the attack. He said teat the people ot Northern Ireland helieved that they were rapidly approa.ching a civil war situation. His fellow 
councillors. including even former moderates. were ~ctively thinking of forming defence committees in some areas. He would bt~ seeking early meetings with the Se-cretary of State and the Chj~r Constable and h€ 
felt that both ought to see him a.nd the local councillors, Much 
(~t:i. Qn bad been stirred by the "negative" reaction from the Secretary 
of State and t .he Chief Constable duri ng the me(~t ing that Councillor 
Maginnis had had witb th€iA in the pa.st week. Counc,;i11or ~ginnis said that he was rapidly approaching the st~ge where he could not control 
the pe'ople in his • area he could only do so if he \lI(~re seen 
to be working for their good, The Government had denied him 
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. ho",.nVrr~ the opportunit)! to wQrk as well as be might for hj$ people's 

J!ood. He pointed out tha.t the Pr-otestaut cororaun i ty had h~H~d€'d ov<="r to 

tbe forces of law a.nd order the kille.r~ and sectarian murders who 
'. 

had sprung trom that communi ty. They now fel t CQz'1)pletely let do¥m 

by the Gove.rmnent since their suppori. for law a.nd order bad not been 

matched by the nepublican community. Yr .McCusker said t11ftt people had 

hung on to their beljefs tor as long as they possibly could. They 

we.re no'~ disillusioned. The whole cOij,liDuni ty w.3.!'; aga ins t. further 

discussion with the-government of the Re-public and agajnst the 

GoverllIn>el,lt's security policy. £Yen the mu-dera. tor ot the general 

assembly of t.he Presbyterian Cburch had rung him to say tha.t be would 

dO whatever i..~CUskel" wanted him to do and to impl~' his oppo~ition to . 

Government policy. 

On the question of personal security. both)'k~'Ohel~s of Parliament 

Qxplained tha.t they were not in !ayour of ha.ving police protection 

because they telt that they should be seen to be sharing the risks 

Wi thtlleir own p~ople. HQweyer .Yr JacCusk~.r had reinstat.ed protection 

for sake of wife aDd children. Cou.Dcillor Blcakes f e lt that those 

individuals who were concerned with protecting the cummunity from 

terrO):'ists,. deserved greater protection tb\'mselves. The issue of 

.22 calib.l"e \fal ther pistols to members of the Ulster Defence Regiment 

and oth~ part-time Aiel(\be:rs of' the sec\) r i ty forces was jus t not good 

enough - 'effectivet weapons we.re needed. 

hlr Molyneaux criticised the withdrawal in August 1979 of what he 

descr ibed as "special uni ts" \I.'hic}) had been tra i ned by and operated 

\t.'ith the Special A.ir Service Regiment. It was import.ant {hat the 

Speeial Air Service's strength in Northern Ireland should be increased 

and that the special uni ts brough t. back to the Pro,.: j nc(~. 

Mr Armstron€; then set out the .measur~s he would l:ii;c to see ernploye:d 

to i mprove security in No:rthern Ireland. He wanted to see a reverse ~ 
~ 
~. 
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of' , .t he call~d the process of reduction of strength of the UDR. 

Ulster Defence Regiment bases ha.d he claimed been closed for reasons 

~)f economy and this was weakenIng the securi t.y ef fort in many areas. 

There were long waiting lists ot people who wish to join full time 

Ulster Defence Regiment and he felt that the basc$ should be re-opened 

to accommodate these. He criticised the sit.uation in F(~rm:lnagh where 

the local Ulster Defence RegiIaent p be said, were mounting only static 

guards and not pat.rolling. Tbe criticism of policing in Soutll Armagh 

by the government of the Irish Republic at the time of the Dunne 

kidnapping had exposed a. shameful s1 tuation and st.eps ought to be 

taken to reverse the situation. The Government had withdrawn covert 

~p~rations from th¢ area and the Royal Ul~ter Constabulary now lacked 

the ~tTebgth and resources to poliee the bOl'dc..~r ef fectively, 

Summing up the Deput.ation'sarguments, M'r' ~k>ly~v~~ ~ajd that it was 

important that the Government 'oas made awa.re of thG g('nCl'al feeling 

j n the Protestant communi ty tha. t the S\ll'Jrni t d i sCllssions had rm\de the 

security situation worse hy eneouraging Republican terrorists to step 

up their activity. The Htniste~ in turn stn~ssed that the secretary 

of State had himself said tha.t the sec.urity battle was his first 

responsibility. Those who were advocatjng the sort of n.ction that had 

been advocated at the meeting ought to bear in mind lh~t thjs would 

merely have the effect or making the Job of t.he SE>Cud ty forces far 

more d1!fic·ul.t tban it might otherwise he and of diverting att.ention 

from the real problems. It ought to be borne in mind tbat the RUe. 

the army a.nd UDR \vere the .. 'peQple best qua.l j f ied and bt'!';l equipped to 

deal with terrorism from ""hie-hever qu~U"ter it caI:1t"'. 1 t would not help 

matters at all if the effectiveness of their- operatlon~ were diluted 

by the need to deal with allegedly anti-terro ) oyalist 
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